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1 Til tEST FO THE - PRICE, KO HATTER THE PRICE WITH JHE COLORS

-

23 i t ,

j HartSchaffner
I & Marx

clothes for true .

1 econqmy .

Kewa of Loral Ituys In the Ser
vice; litruriiuiliun tor i'hls

Will bo Appreciated.

Forty five thousand forceps'sponses
5 compos the next allotment for the aur-Kic-

tirt'HMiuMs riopartniciU of the lied
55 Oroa, and the work beginning Moti-Slch- v.

September 23, will occupy the
SS looming days. All women who have
EE not joined the regular clasea are

!urged to attend any afternoon or eve-X;n- in

for a cordial 'welcome awaits all
who will slve a part of their time to

jjaid In the gauze folding work, Fol- -
lowing are the classes with the supe-

rvisors in charge scheduled for the com-- 5

ing week:
Sj Monday afternoon, Mrs. X. Berke-jj2;le- y,

Mrs. Walter 'Adams, supervisors,
ISj Monday evening, business irls,

Mrs, J. C. Woodworth, supervisor.
Hi Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. E. L.
5i Power, Mrs. James Welch, supervts- -

ora. , .

H; Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. T. F. O- -
Brien, Mrs. Jim Estes, supervisors.

Ei Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J. C.
5 iWoodworth, Mrs. H. S. Garfield,

You
... .

Can't.... Eat Meat
t. 7 n i J

100 Miles Away

11 "The best is the cheapest"
1 an ancient wisdom; the deep
I truth of it is now being made
- clear. Clothes made of right
I materials in the right way last

. I longer and look better; you
I pay more for them, but they

I cost less than poor stuff.

O. G. Chisholm, son of Mrs. Nellie
Chisholm of Riverside, who enlisted
in ethe medical reserve last winter,
left Sunday for Palo Alto, California,
called to training. Mr. Chisholm was
a senior in the Xorth Pacific Dental
College at Portland.

GIOOIU.K KKXXPJY OVEKSKAS.
Postmaster T. J. Tweedy has re-

ceived; word from his
George Kennedy, that he has arrived
safely overseas. 'He is with an engi-
neer regiment, ,

.CAXXOT HIDE THIS YKAU. .

Karl Newquist, who has been an
enthusiastic rider at past Round-Up- s,

cannot ride this year because he is
iu the army in Fiance. He has writ-
ten his sisters. Miss Ethel Newquist
and Mrs. John iGggers, saying he is

a Thursday evening, honor guard.
-j Miss Pauline Jones, supervisor.

' Friday afternoon, Mrs. L. L.. Kogers,
s'Mrs. J. C. Woodworth, supervisors,'

Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Richardson are
to leave this evening for San Antonio
Texas to visit their son. Sergeant

iHarley H. Richardson, of the Medical
sorry he cannot take In the show thisZl! Corps of the army who is In training

at that place.

The reason we talk about
5 I Hart Schaffner & Marx

. I clothes and say that if you
I need clothes they're the ones
s you ought to buy, is because

Ls the long wear and satisfaction
1 you get makes them the least

.expensive clothes we know of.

Mrs. Charlea Kelson arrived In
Pendleton last evening from Clear
Lake, Minn., and will be a guest tor a
weeli. of her sister", Mrs. Charles
Batchelor, 421 Marie street. n

made tre trip west to see the
Round-U- ; ;

year. -
.

' IS IX TltAIXIXU SCUOOI
Clyde C Connor, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Connor of stanfleld, Is
now In the officers' training at
Pelham Bay, New York. He was
shipwrecked last April on the City of
Athens while serving as a naval ca-
det on that ship.

V; $20.00 TO $70.00. g
LITTLE 01.U HAPPY CAXYONV

Mrs. George Hartman returned
jthis morning from a trip to Seaside.

S She is head of the Home Service
of the Red Cross here and will

IS resume her duties.ir (Continued from race 1.)

Preparing: meat is onfy a part
of Swift & Company's usefulness.

The finest meat in the world
wouldn't 'do , jqu . any , good . on
hundred ? miles away, from your
table. ,, v' ? i 5 , ..

'Swifli & Company efficiency has made
it possible 4 to place complete Hnea of
products in the smallest and most remote

.
4communities. i

To bei sure the ' work is done well
Swift & Company, through ita branch --

houses and car routes, brings the meat to, ,
the retail dealer for you. n

Swift & Company lays out car routes
covering towns-bi- g, little', medium size

which are not. served by a Swift
branch house. . .. .

Salesmen find out in advance what fa

wanted by the dealers in every town. , -

They are followed by refrigerator carii ,

loaded with retailers' orders, which are
delivered at each town fresh, clean, and
sweet once or twice each week. .

Swift & Company operates a. large
number of car routes like this, from lourr,
teen distributing plants. - V

This is a necessary and natural par
of the packers' usefulness. It fits int9
the industry in an orderly, effectiyeiway.
It makes better meat cheaper from one
end of the land to the other. . -

.... MM.

BUY YOUR PENDLETON ROBES
From the Store That Has the Largest

Selection to Choose From.

Harry Heard is here from Detroit,
Michigan.

Dr. John Straub Is registered at Ho four nights of frontier festivity which
marks the annual short-lif- e of the re- -tel Pendleton from Eugene.

hcre from Ritter jincarnated western v illage.
I Those who attended the last HappyHarrison Hale Is

today.That means this store, with its abundant stocks
of new Fail goods as well, awaiting your inspec- - Canyon and exclaimed at the beauti-ifu- l

scenic effects und wonderfulD. J. Smith Is a Pendleton visitor
from Spray.tion. transformation scene will learn this

Perry of evening that Director Raley and Sam
(Wright, artist-in-chie- f, have surpassed

12..-- 0 J. V. White and E. M
Echo, arrifed here today.

fexdi.etox iiobes.
MATH KOItKS

Echo, arrived Sheir achievements of a year ago. The

NEW COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES, THAT HAVE STYLE

AND INDIVIDUALITY

This season finds us better than
ever prepared to fill your every
possible want in our women's wear
section, second floor. : All the new
and wanted materials in every de-

sirable color. - '

Made up in the newest and smart-
est styles.

All are economically priced.

Almond Hartsuff of
here today.Send your friends here. scene opens upon a ruggea mountain

Mr. and Mrs. ' Charles Rickahaugh bcen ernployed to ,iroduce a realism
of Wasco are registered at the GoldHOSIKHY STOCKS

are complete. Fine silk and lisle stockings in
black and the Fall shades, at the price you Wish
to 'pay.
Fibre silk Stoekinirs. black 6."Uj

Lisle Thread Stockings 35e to B5c
Silk Stockings S1.IMI to l.iT,

that is exceedingly deceptive. A Ren-ui-

stream of water fhrws along the
base of a rocky cliff and down this
stream will float Indian canoes. All
in a second stream and bluff will dis-
appear to give way to the store fronts
of a frontier town.

The doors will he thrown open soon
after 7 und at 7:3 the Camp Lewis
Band of 50 pieces will begin playing.
At S the first act of the program pro-
per will start and for a little more
than an iiour there will be things do

en Rule.
Mrs. J. F. Bentley of lienton City,

Washington, Is here for the Hound-U-

Lars Hanson Is here from Cold
t

Spring today.
W. J. Furnish, former Pendleton

resident, is here on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Charries

were in Pendleton today from their
ranch home.

Mrs. Oeorge Crook Is here from
Portland as a guest of Mrs. D. F.
Wilsey.

W; T. Rfghy left yesterday for
Claresholm, Alherta, Canada, to spend
a month looking after business in
terests.

Mrs. F. J. Buckwalter, sister of
Mrs. F. J. McMonies of Pendleton,
arrived yesterday from IVvrtland to
be a guest at the McMonies home dur-
ing the Round-U- p.

PI.l'SH SCARFS AXI CA PES

Mrjle, gray and black in the various widths and
prices from 11.75 to $22.50

f.UlVIS l'OIt WOJIKX

In every conceivable color, that is being worn.
Vupe, kid. mocha, suede and lamb skin in your
size. Prices $2.UO to 3.tM).

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
ling in the open air pavilion. Cowboys,
(cowgirls, Indians, bucking horses,
'stage coaches. Chinamen, gunmen,
'bears and bulls will take part in the
rapid fire action and there will be a H

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
IX OI K COOt, SANITARY B.lSEJleT.

Phone I V. All other lx-pts-. Phone 23
Call ou our Pore Food 1''. for jour Hound-- I

.urn be. "We have everything good, that goes
to make up a good 1: ncn.

Vegetables and Mits. Ail meats sliced to your
order.

Make this store your headquarters while ill
town.

We pay 55c for egga. Can be traded out in any
department of the store.

STR.VP rvjusi
ecial lot of these at $I.OO,

grand patriotic finale.
Immediately following the program,

the crowd will be turned into the
Lt 'er Buck dance hall, where the
Bungalow Jazz Orchestra will hold
forti, and the Red Dog Saloon where
fortunes in buck bills will be made
and lost at the turn of a roulette
wheel. Local people are asked to at-

tend tonight If possible in order thut
the closing nights may be witnessed
by visitors.

Black and- tuns,
f 1.25, $I..V), 91-?- .

PENDLETON'S , GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE I CAMP LEWIS TO BE ' i

the belief that the moment for pub-- ',
Illation was not 111 chosen.

trian peace note wa dispatched aft-
er ful lent conauHatifcn with Germany
and with the latter's approval,

to the Vienna Keirhapottt. The
newspaper said the proposal was comENLARGED; WILL CARE

FOR 60,000
v

SOLDIERS
poned followinK an exchange of views, Before long we can put the., coal
the German government expressing Khovcl to woi'K in the thrift garden.fe'HER ft PAYS TO TRADE li3S iuiinii.iuiiiii uiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuu.iiiniiiiiiiiiiw

GERMANY APPOQVEO

SENDINGFEACE NOTE

AMSTERDAM, Hept. 18. The Aus- -

--Buy ThriftA Country Worth Fighting for is a CoHntry Worth Saving" for--
Stamps.

niiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiinim
s

I Mr. Wheat Raiser
I here is some land bqys for you to think about. In a

country that can not be beaten for good crops and
climate. , - ( ",

I 480 A. deed land,: 400 A. in cultivation, 80 A. pas- -

I ture, fair buildings and plenty of good water on the

Building of 70 Additional
Barracks Contemplated

v Soon.

CAMP LEWIS. Sent. 18. Plans for
the builtlins of 70 additional bm racks,
which will bring the total housing ca-

pacity of the cantonment to (JO, 000,
are in courHe of preparation by the
constructing quartermasters' depart-
ment here. Estimates on the cost. th
probable location and other figures
necessary before the construction of
the buildings are ordered, were re

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

5

1
7 9 f'.

Always bears place. $100.00 .per acre for plow land and $15.00 per
acre for pasture land. Throw in lease on 900 A. ad-

joining, that rents for one-thir- d. This place lays
tM

Burosouraquested sorpe time ago by I lie
division In Washington and

ft In considered extremely probable.
by officers hers, that the camp will
he materially enlarged soon.

Liberty MM. SUGAR PRICE UP.

WILLNOTEFFECTSTOCK

ALREADY ON
.

HAND
4

70 PHONE ?fl
TAXI CAB

The best Taxi and Automobile
service In IVnillcton. All licens-
ed drivers, rrompt , and reli-
able cars always at your acr
vh-- c. Taxi IKHiks

25 RIDES FOR $3.50

PARKER TAXI CO.
O. K. HAI-.UK- SHOP

eight miles from Lewiston, one mile from macadam
road and.ene and fourth miles from warehouse. .350
A. summerfallow and 200 A. more to be plowed this
fall. Z cash, bat terms. '

.

G40 A. 10 miles from town, all in cultivation, fine
improvements" on the place, abundance of good wa-
ter. $75,00 per acre, 1-- 3 cash, bal. easy terms. This
land lays in a'district where they always have'good
crops. '

640 A. three1 miles from town, 300 A. summerfall-
ow: Good barn, fair house. Water piped to build-
ings. Price $35,000.00. $10,000.00 cash, bal. terms. I.

437 A. on Nez Perce Prairie, 330 A. in cultivation,'
bal. pasture. fFine improvements and abundance of
water. This is an ideai grain and stock ranch. Price
$70.00 per acre, cash, baL easy terms. No better
land out doors. . .

'
. ' MONTANA LAND

JITNEY m v e
sIncrease Covers Expense;HBANC One Cent Profit Limit

Retained.

Startinfi at 8:00 o'clock Thoiieh the price of suftar advanced
last week nil over the nation, mer

Every night this week
chants who had a Stock of old sonar
on hand at the time of the raise will
not le permitted by the food admin
lstration to cluire the new price for!
their sustar. All merchants are. 11m- -

ited in their profits on sunn.-- to one

2280 A. in Sheridan County? three miles from
3
5
acent per pound.

DR. R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

This ruling means that merchants;
ecnrftis; a new stock of sugar

will 1 permitted to charge the
new price, tun, nuikins" fora. short
time a discrepancy' netweei prices
charged by various dealers. The newj
nigar costs the local merchant almost,
tl".2 a hundred Mid down In their:
stores and-ltwl- ll th'is ite receswtrs

town. All in cultivation, fine improvements. Wheat
made from 30 to 40 bu. this year. Price $45.00 per
acre. 1-- 4 cash, bal. terms to suit.

I 880 acres, 7 miles from Cascade, Mont. Good
, barn, fair house, water piped to buildings. 240 A.

5 in cultivation. 100 A. in ajfalfa. All can be cultivat- -

ed. Price $35.00 per acre, $10,000.00 cash, assume
3 $7000.00 mtg., bal. crop payment. The owner's feon

was called to war and the place must be sold.
Manyother' wheat and stock ranches for sale.

1 W. L. CARL, 400 Main St, Lewiston, Idaho.

Sawyer's Big Orchestra
OH YOU JAZZ

Best floor in town with cooling fans ; -

Lots o! Pep Everybody Weiie
, DsXS BOTUWBXIi

Mvvrlt aad Optfd

""vs Byes BclaottfloaUi
' CKsmlnsd.

for them to charge about !J cents for;rtwo rwKJtid packages, whereas old su-

gar will sell for cents for a similar
amount. The increase In the price
of sugar was made solely to take

Ulaasaa ground to fit
ajaancaa NaUobsl Bank fsiiaia. j

Psndlsioa. j

care of the expense of the food gd- -

n '.''fv'm -i h'tnMp '"ar. i


